Learn How to be Safe While Receiving Medical Care

Brand New 2020 Edition

Provided in collaboration with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), The Joint Commission Speak UP™ Campaign, Safe Care Campaign and The Patient Channel.

Because HERE, SAFETY is not an option.

Learn how to receive the safest care possible by accessing short, informative safety videos from your own smart phone. Just download a free app, point your phone at a selected topic’s QR code below and watch instantly. It’s easy and FREE!

How to watch a video on any topic below:

On your smart phone, download a QR reader app, open it and point your phone’s camera at any QR code in one of the topic boxes below.

How to insist on proper hand hygiene from your caregiver
How to prevent an infection when you’re having surgery
How to prevent a blood stream infection

How to prevent medication errors
Safety when your loved one is on a ventilator
Preventing infection when you have a urinary catheter

“Speak UP™” to prevent errors during medical care
How to prevent patient falls
Patient’s guide to pressure ulcers